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Welcome
We would like the children to understand that they don't have to be fearful. That we can pray for God is
always near. Hezekiah faced a fearful battle, but he prayed to God and God did a miracle. We can bring our
fears to God and see Him help us to have victory over fear!

Main Lesson
Isaiah Helps King Hezekiah Pray.

Songs :
1) Shout it out ! (Yancy & Little Praise Party) :
https://youtu.be/54Sw39F0jRc?list=PLeptbWkN-y6YZ5R9PNv6aYSlF2gCxESwv
2) Thank You ! (Saddleback Kids) :
https://youtu.be/zGRjvfjinJQ
3) Heartbeat For You (Yancy & Kidmin Worship) :
https://youtu.be/8dMHWYIuXvc?list=PLeptbWkN-y6aXAb5-vF3rcK-fvQf5rdY_
4) Follow Jesus Everywhere (KidSpring Children's Ministry) :
https://youtu.be/jyHIa0hmPfg?list=PLIrwxXyh4FZgyyPlh7UsGDXD8DwuUyuYd

Bible Lesson : Isaiah Helps King Hezekiah Pray.
King Hezekiah And The Assyrian Invasion (Animated Bible Stories) : https://youtu.be/RIhsQcVHpOA
Isaiah Helps King Hezekiah Pray.
We see in today's Bible story, found in the Book on 2
Kings 18-19, a king called Hezekiah. He was the 13th
king of Judah and he chose to do things God's way. He
destroyed temples and idols of false gods and he
chose to pray about things he faced.
Have you ever been afraid of something you heard
was going to happen, like a test or a sports game
against a tough team? Hezekiah faced this because he
had chosen to do things God's way and the other
nations did not like him. They said he was stupid if he
thought that his nation could stand up against an
attack.
When Hezekiah heard there was a plan to attack his people, he decided to pray to God and ask for help. He
sent for Isaiah the Prophet and get wisdom on what to do. He also encouraged his people to not be afraid of
those that wished to attack them. He told them that they were God's people and that God was with them
and far more mighty than any army they could bring.

The prophet Isaiah sent a message to the king saying: “Don’t worry, Hezekiah, the Lord will protect you. King
Sennacherib will not enter this city. The Lord will defend Jerusalem. Like he said before, the Assyrians will go
home!”
Hezekiah knew for sure that the Lord had heard his prayer. God knew that Judah was in trouble and he was
going to help his people. So during the night an incredible thing happened! The angel of death killed 185,000
Assyrian soldiers. King Sennacherib could not believe it! He quickly retreated and took his army with him
back to the Assyrian city of Nineveh.
It was just as the prophet Isaiah said; God protected his people. The Assyrian army left Jerusalem and both
king Hezekiah and his people knew that they did not need to fear, that God was always with them and that
they should pray to him for help.
You can also be free from fear by praying to God. If you are fearful of the dark, or of spiders or of getting sick,
you can pray to God and His peace can rest on you. Where God is fear has to leave. He makes us brave and
by the power of His might we can do all things!
Remember our Key Point: Don't be fearful - Pray !

Life Application
(Time to reflect)
Isaiah Helps King Hezekiah Pray.
Bible Story (Review Questions) :
1. What good things did King Hezekiah do? (He destroyed the idols - including the bronze snake on a
pole and he prayed.)
2. Which country attacked Judah? Assyria
3. Which prophet of God helped King Hezekiah? Isaiah
4. What happened to the Assyrian army during the night? The angel of death killed 185,000 soldiers.

Prayer Time
Thank you God that you are always with us.
We don't have to fear because Jesus is always near!
Thank you that you make us brave!
Amen.

Prayer Whiz
Boys and Girls remember to be part of our monthly Prayer Whiz. Watch the Prayer Whiz video and
Download your Prayer Whiz Monthly Handout from our website : https://www.rhema.co.za/kids-ministry

Activities
Spot the Difference : Spot 7 things that are different in the picture on the right.
(answer at the end of this document)

Find the words using your Bible (2 Kings 18):

Spot the Difference : (Answer)
See 7 things that are different in the picture on the right.

